PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
ENGINEERING DIVISION

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION

Hattaway Drive Drainage Improvement
from the intersection of Hattaway Drive & Lilac Lane to 400 feet north along Hattaway Drive

District No. – Commissioner Lee Constantine
CIP No. 01785572

Seminole County Public Works Engineering Division is planning to construct a drainage improvement project to correct a drainage deficiency along Hattaway Drive that parallels Lake Orienta. The proposed improvements would increase the size of drainage pipe on the north side, install a new cross drain, and install a new drainage pipe system on the south side of Hattaway Dr. In addition, the project includes improving Lake Water Quality by replacement of the existing baffle box and outfall pipe into Lake Orienta at the intersection of Hattaway Dr. and Lilac Ln. The project will require reconstruction of driveways and sidewalks, relocation of mailboxes and minor impacts to fencing and landscaping within the County Right-of-Way and easements. Seminole County would like input from impacted residences in order to minimize inconveniences this project may cause.

The project is currently in design. Construction is expected to begin in fall 2022.

Should you have any questions or would like to provide comments about this project, please contact the Seminole County Public Works Engineering Division Project Manager Anthony Washington by email at awashington@seminolecountyfl.gov, or by phone at 407-665-5757. You can also contact the Consultant Project Manager Jason Flick by email at Jflick@jmt.com, or by phone at 407-562-4952.

You can also access the project website at: https://www.seminolecountyfl.gov/HattawayDrainage.